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THE PROGRESSIVE FARMER. Thursday, December 23, 1909.

LIVE STOCK AND DAIRY j Where to Buy Best Stock.LEI Hi
IOK C31E, Catttle Tick Eradication WorK in Our Oakwood Fan

Jersey Gattle and Berkshire Hogs
GOOD PROGRESS IN NORTH

Whether Cow, Pteer, Ball, or Horse
Hide, Calf, Do?, Deer, or any kind of
hide or skin, soft, light, odorless and
moth-proo- f for robe,rusf"oat or gloves,
and make them op when so ordered.

But first get our illustrated catalog;
with prices, shipping tags and Instruc-
tions. We are the largest jus torn for
banners of large wild and domesticanimal skins In the world.

Distance makes no difference whatever. Ship three or more cow or horse
hides together from anywhere, and
Crosby pays the freight both ways. We
sell for coats and gloves, do taxidermy
and head mounting. -

The Crosby Frisian Far Company.
Rochester, N. Y
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Eminent X. at the head of herd, son ofthe famous Eminent that sold at auctionfor $10,000. No females for sale at present
but have a few choice bulls and bull
calves at reasonable prices. These bulls
are from cows that have made over 400
pounds butter In twelve months. Choice
Berkshire of all aces on hand.

R.. L. SHUFORD
NEWTON, M. O.Sell Your Fur

In the North BELWYW FAR mi
THOROUGHBRED BERKSHIRES

CHARLOTTE, - - - NORTH CAROLINA.

Isolated Premises in Released Terri-
tory Being Cleaned Up With Great
Success The Easiest Way of Do-

ing the Work.
The work of tick eradication in

this State, this year, has been con-

fined to the modified quarantine area,
and to the free or released territory.
The results obtained in the modified
quarantined area are exceedingly en-

couraging. In this group are included
Franklin, Chatham, Lee, Randolph,
Montgomery, Stanly, and Richmond
counties. The present indications are
that these counties, with the excep-

tion of Chatham and Richmond, will
be in excellent shape to release next
year.

In the free or released territory
whiph includes that part of the State
north of the quarantine line, there
were 586 separate premises left in 19
different counties, and by special ef-

fort, more than 4&2 of these were
cleaned up 3id released this year,
leaving 134 premises to be carried

ties in Virginia below the quarantine
line. This year we expect to take the
counties of Mecklenburg, Brunswick,
Lunenburg and a portion of York out
of quarantine, which will leave only
the following ten counties below tho
line and two of these are now partly
out of quarantine: Chesterfield,
Greenville, Isle of Wight, Nanse-mon- d,

Southampton, Surry, Sussex,
Fluvanna, a portion of York, anil
Warwick.

As to Fluvanna County, owing to
the free range this county became
infected, though far above the line,
after some ticky cattle had been al-

lowed to run at large In the said
county. State and Federal authori-
ties think, however, that we can clean
Fluvanna next year, as it now has
the no-fen- ce law and also has an or-
ganized local force at work assisting
in the field work.

Local sentiment is a death blow to
the cattle tick; without this many
thousands of dollars may be spent
and very little accomplished. Thus
after giving the money which is es-

sential to carry on the work, then the
cattle owners must support the work-
ers by following instructions If they
want results, and ever expect to get
rid of the ticks and the quarantine.

J. G. FERNEYHOUGH,
State Veterinarian.

Sincqf Dr. Ferneyhough's article
was written, Mecklenburg, Lunen-
burg and part of York County have
been released from quarantine.Ed,
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over for our next year's work in that
territory!. Fortunately, most of these
premised are confined to Anson, Un--

Pics of both sexes, 3 to 6 months old by Lee
Premier 3rd (fi.iuu.00 Son of Premier Lone
fellow) , shortest nosed, and fanciest headed
boar In America. tGllts and 8ows bred to
him. Two registered Jersey Bull Calves. Write
for booklet and prices.

EDGAR B. MOORE, Prop.
HoUtein Bull CaWes. $16 00 to $25.00 out ol cows
giving 1.000 to 1,500 gal. milk a year.

Thoroughbred Pointer Dogs and
Pups for Sale.

ion, and Warren counties. In the re-relea-sed

counties splendidmaining
results were had in cleaning up the

Mammoth - Black - Pigs
A nalr nf thla Itmnni hrAAd nf hntl will lnv

Sell your fur lu the market. Send your fur
where it Is used. We are located In a small
town within a few miles of Canada and New
York City, the world' greatest fur markets.
We own our plant and run on half the ex-
pense of New York City dealers. We get as
much for our fur when we sell as dealers In
Northern cities, but having low expenses we
are In a position to pay from 10 to 30 per cent,
more than such dealers. Dealer in Southern
cities, such as Baltimore, Memphis, New Orleans
or St. Louis, ell their fur to dealers in' Northern
cities. If you sell your fur to dealers In South-
ern towns and cities you don't get as much as
even the dealers in Northern cities will pay
you. uou self fur to dealers in New York or
any other Northern cityi you get 10 to 30 per
cent, less for it than we pay. Get wise t S-n- d

to-da- y now Ior our catalogue, trappers' and
buyers' guide and p rice--U St. Free for the ask-
ing. It will open your eyes and show you how
to get more tt$ out of your furs this winter.

CORRY HIDE & FUR COMPANY,
P. O. Bos 4127 Corry, Pennsylvania

We Pay HIGHEST PRICES For

also sharn wi h you te profit made when we
resell. Ship skunk, Muskrat, Fox, Mink and
other skins

Direct to New York
the Worlds Leading Fur Market.

Our new Profit Sharing Plan makes
KANN RE I URNS lager than you would get
elewhere. Fair treatment guaranteed by our
20 ycar of fur buying. Express charges oald
and setilem nts made Immediately. Write
today for price list and Profit-Sharin- g Plan.

K ANN & C OM P ANY
53 East 10th St., . - - Now York.

Don't Throw Money Away
by selling your raw furs In small markets.
Ship dlrct to New York, thevreatest fur
market in the world We want Mink,, Otter.
Skunk, Coon, Ponsum, Rats and all other
American furs. Wilte (or pi ice list, tags, re
ference, shipping Instructions. All free. Ad
dress Department P.

J. S. LODEWICK COMFY,
Exporters of Raw Furs

122 University Place, :: NEW YORK.

EXPECT TO FREE TENNESSEE
NEXT YEAR.

tail-en- d herds by the actual disinfec-
tion of the cattle. In this way 205
infected premisest that were scatter-
ed throughout 16 counties were re-

duced to le,ss than 30 places, divided
among the following counties: Ala-
mance, Cabarrus, Cleveland, David-
son, Davie, Durham, Granville, Guil-
ford, Mecklenburg, Rockingham,
Rowan, Rutherford, Stokes, Vance,
Wilkes and Yadkin Counties.

In order to facilitate the work for
the coming year, owners of ticky
premises are urged to resort to the
various methods of eradication.
There are a great many ways of de-

stroying ticks, but the easiest and
most practical method is to make a
complete change of pasture in early
spring, or before the ticks begin to
hatch. Where it is impossible to
make this change so early in the
season, effective results can be had
by picking, greasing, or oiling the
cattle thoroughly, before turning
them into new pasture. If no change
can be made, the same treatment ap-

plied at regular intervals before the
parasites mature, will have the desir-
ed effect.

THOMAS M. OWEN,
Inspector in Charge.

Raleigh, N. C. "

the foundation for a nice Income as the pica
sell readily for cash, at big prices.

One that 1 sold dressed 978 pounds. Address

JOHN A. YOUNG,
Greensboro, N. 0.

sunnysidc BERKSHIRES
Best blood In America In my herd boars-Chero- kee's

Masterpiece. Peerless Premier and
Hlghtlde Commons (Imported). Sows equally
well bred and Include two daughters of Mas-
terpiece, two daughters of Premier Longfellow
and others of Just as good breeding. Young
steck for sale. Prices reasonable.

W. R. WALKER, Union, S. C.

REQIOTERED

DUROC JERSEYS
September Pigs, not Akin. Bred Sows and

Gilts. Boars ready for service. High quality.
R. W. WATSON,
Sterling Stock Farm,

PETERSBURG, - - VIRGINIA.

RED-- POLLED CATTLE
The great milk, butter and beef breed and

the best for the South. I still have some
handsome youngsters well grown, and sired
by a son of the first prize and Champion Cow
at the St. Louln Ei position, no better breed-
ing. Prices reasonable.

ARROWHEAD STOCK FARM,
S.m'l B. Wood.. Prop.. -- - ChrlottTilU. Va.

How the Counties Are Compelled to
Help Eradicate Tickssor Remain in
Quarantine.
We have in Tennessee sixteen

whole counties and parts of five oth-
ers quarantined on account of the
Texas fever tick. The work of tick
eradication has been going on for six
or eight years pretty vigilantly. We
have county live stock Inspectors
elected by the county courts of most
of the tick Infested counties who de-
vote their whole time to inspecting
cattle and notifying owners to dis-
infect.

As a disinfectant we use crude oil,
made into an emulsion as follows:

DUROC JERSEYS !f "?your by
he ne of thoroughbred males. Elrht. two

months old boar pies descendants of a ?7 0"0
sire, for sal. nt $7.'0 each. f. o b Durham
V. C. C sh with order; pedlrrees furnished.
T am now fattening th sire of these pts, andhe has gained between 4 and 6 lbs. pr day.

JOHN L, HESTER,
R. 5, Durham, N. C.

TENNESSEE HERD1

OF DUROC-JERSE- Y SWINE.

Bred Sows and Gilts all sold.
A few Choice Pigs of fall farrow left.

S. H. Stanbery & Sons, Newport Tenn.

FURS I pay best prices or all
kinds of Furs and pay ex-
press. Prices and tags
furnished.
JOS. Mi CLAMROCH,

Mocksvllle. North Carolina.

FOR SALE Some fancy Guernsy
Heifers; some fancyONLY TEN INFECTED COUNTIES

LEFT. IN VIRGINIA.

Farming is Profitable
In" Southern Bail way Territory.

There Is no better occupa-
tion for (he Average Man than
Farming and no Section la Su-
perior to the South for a Good
Farmer. Farming is a Great
Business and should by carried
on by the Application of the
Best Business Principles. The
Proper Location, the Study of
Soils, Seed Selection, the Wise

--Choice and Rotation of Crops
and Careful Cultivation will
bring Assured Success.

We are in position to Aid You
In the Selection of the Proper
liocation in Districts which Pre-
sent Splendid Advantages and
Opportunities. , In Writing tel)
us What You Want.

U. V. RICHARDS. Land and Industrial Aftct
SBBthsri Railway. Washington, D. C.

Jersey Heifers; some
choice Milk Cows. We have about 400

cattle in our herd. :: :: ::

SPRAY CATTLE COMPANY,
SPRAY. N. C.

POLAND CHINA PIGS
fOff GALE.

12 Weeks. Old, $7.SO Each.
R. C. COMMANDER, FLORENCE, S. C

Duroc Jersey Pigs S0tnfJS S

lsh. Sired by $8,000 boar. Also a few choice
service boars, bred gilts, and sows. Write for
prices. L. M. WH1TAKER, Mulberry. Tenn.

Jacks and Jennets and Sfallhni; Poland China, Duroc
Jersej and Berkshire Swine, for sale.

S. C. Nunnhixby, R6, Lexington, Ky.
DOH'T

THOROUGHBRED DUROC JERSEY
INBREEO T0L7h&Try at

JOHN I HESTER, Durham, N. C.

Local Sentiment in Favor of Tick
Eradication Makes the Work Easy.

The : work of tick eradication in
Virginia to-d- ay is most simple and
successful. As State Veterinarian I
work under the Live Stock Sanitary
Board, and Dr. T. M. Owen is In-
spector in Charge, of the Federal in-
spectors in this State. I appoint and
commission a local man as my as-
sistant to inspect cattle in connection
with a Federal inspector whom Dr.
Owen sends; the local county inspec-
tor reports to this office and Dr.
Owen's Inspectors report to his office
at Raleigh, N. C. Dr. Owen and I
then consult each other and work
together.

Five years ago there were 33 coun

We have a few
oholce bull calvesANGUS BULLSFox Hounds

Trained and untrained, all pedigreed
and guaranteed, list free, either sendme the money or to the bank of Shel-byvlU- e,

as you prefer.
J. D. STODGHTLIj,

Eheibrviiie, Ktv

xo oner as aunav- -

tlve. prices. Call, or write us your wants.
ROSE DALE STOCK PARMS,

Poland China Pigs For Sale
From the largest herd in the State. Write
me your wants. E. a WRIGHT.

Sret. Tenn.
tJSeJ1111 advertiser; please mention


